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Section 9417, 1Jio.R.i"'.A,, applicable 
to all expenses incurredin proceed
ings to declare person of unsound 
mind and to appoint guardian. 

/ May 24, 1947 

Honorable L. Madison By'iivaters 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Clay t;ounty 
Li~erty, .Missouri 

Dear 0ir: 

FILED 

/J 

',/e hereby acknowledge receipt of your letter or 
May 9, 1947, requesting an opinim1 from this department, 
which reads as .follows: 

HAt the request of the L:lay <..:ounty 
Social Jecurity Gommission. the ~robate 
Court instit;uted incompetency proceed ... 
ings against the above nruned and he 
was declared incompetent on March s. 
1947, and the public administrator has 
been appointed as his guardian. 

"Under the provi.sions of 0ection 941'7, 
the Probate Court is given the right 
to waive court costs in guardianship 
proceedings when in the opinion of the 
Court the aged person is unable to 

.·e.:ostime said expense. 

'
1T.t1e Clay Connty Probate Court is de
sirous of an opinionau t6 whether or 
not the pr•ovisions of the section afore
said apply to the court costs incurred 
in the proceedings to have the person 
declared incompetent, as v.·~ll as the 
court costs whlch will accrue in the 
future in the a~~inistration of the 
guardianship estate. 11 I 

section 9417• hlo. R. s. A., provides as follows: 
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"Beneflts hereunder shalJ,. be delivered
to the applicant in person or, in the 
event of his incompetency, to his legally 
appointed guar•dian, and in the case of 
a dependent child to the person or rela
tive with whom he lives. All guardianship 
proceedings in the ease of an applicant 
or recipient shall be carried out without 
fee or other expense~ when in the opinion 
of the Probate <.:ourt,. the aged person is 
unable to assume said expense. At the 
discretion of the court sueh a guardian 
may serve without bond. 

1'W:h.enever any recipient shall have died 
after the issuance of a benefit check to 
l1.im, or on or after the date upon Which 
said benefit check was due and payable to 
him, and before the same is endorsed or 
presented for payment by the recipient~ 
th.ra Probate Uourt of the county in which 
said recipient resided at the time of his 
death shall, on the filing of' an affidavit 
by one of the next of' kin~ or creditor of 
said deceased recipient, and upon the court 
being satisf'ied as to the 'correctness of · 
said affidavit, make. an order authorizing 
and directing such next of kin, or creditor, 
to endorse and collect said check, 'llvhich 
shall be paid upon presentation with a 
certified copy of' said order attached to 
the check and the proceeds of which shall 
be .applied upon the :funeral expenses and 
the. debts of said decedent, duly approved 
by the Probate Gourt, and it shall not be 
necessary that an administrator be appoint
ed for the estate of said decedent in order 
to collect said benef'it check. No coabs 
shall be charged in said proceedings.u 

The precise question presented is whether or not the 
term u all guardianship proceedings, •r as used in the above sec
tion, includes the inquisition, the· declaration that the subject 
is of unsound mind and incapable of managing his affairs and -
the appointment of a gue.rd!.an, or me.rely refers to the actual 
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appointment of a guardian nnd the future admin1strnt1on o:f the 
suardi£!-nship estate. 

<1& submit that action to have n person declared of 
unsound mind and a guardian appointed is generally considered 
as one proceeding. No line can be drawn which will · s(':l) arate 
or divide such proceeding into two parts. In sorn& jurisdic
tions a proce0ding to adjudge a person incompetent and sppoint 
a guardian may be had independently of and apart from proceed
ing~ to inquire into the sanity o:f sueh person and h1s COTilli11t

ment to an institution. In· these jtiP1sd1ct1ons sri indepen~ent 
and valid proceeding for the appointment of a guardian is not 
affected ~y a·prior invalid proceeding in which the alleged in
competent was adjudged incompetent (44 G.J.~:>., ;}ec. 40, p. 10£). 
No t!ilJ souri case has been found to support this view. On the 
contrary~ the cases in this state hold that if--the insanity 
inquisition judgment is void- the appointment of the guardian is 
also void. In ... ;kelly v. The lYlae~~ubees, 272 ~ • .:'J. 1089, it wns 
said, at page 1090: ·~, · 

n:~~eptember 20' ~922,. insured was ad-
judged insane by tho probate court or 
Jnsper county, ~.rid his wife, Beatrice 
.:;kelly, was appointed as his guardian. 

i·~~ ·!:- ir Insured was not present nt the 
hearing in the probate court,. but the 
court appointed an attorney to represent 

. him. ['his, however, could not tt>Jre the 
.place of aervice, and there is no such 
contention~ 1'hel~e can be no· escape i"'rom 

· the conclusion that the judgment of the 
probate court adjudging insured to be 
insane is absolutely void and without 
ef'fect because o:f failure to serve notice 
upon insured as required by law.. Stdd 
judgment, being wholly void :ror want of 
jurisdiction, is Sl bject to collateral 
attacl{:. {Cases c:tted.) '"'ince the sanity 
-inquisition judgmen,t was void, it follows, 
of' coursa, that the appointment o:f the 
£';UDrdlan was al0o · vo:td. h 

~~e can in!'er from this that the insanity inquisition and the 
appointment o:e a guardian are made in the same proceeding. 

I 
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'de believe that it is a comrnon practice for the terms 
tt guardianship proceedings" end "insanity proceedingsn to be used 
interchanf.Se&bly; that both these terms re:r_er to the insanity 
inquisition, the declaration that the subject is of unsound mind 
and incapable of managing his a.ffairs, and the appointment or 
a guardian to manage said affairs. · 'I'he court i:r.. the Skelly case, 
supra,· referred to the insanity proceedings as "the guardianship 
proceedings. u And al-so in the case o:r Shanklin v. Boyce, 275" 
Mo. 5, the court referred to the inquisition of insanity as "the 
proceedings-for the appointment of his guard1an., 11 It was said 
at page 14: 

"-;:- ir {$- Nor is it denied that the proceed
ings for the appointment of his guardian 
were had and conducted without any riotiee 

· vihatever to the plaintii'f and without his 
personal presence in the probate court at 
the time of the alleged i:riquisit1on. * * i~n 

Thus it is clear that the courte recognize no distinc
tion between the aforesaid terms, and further that 111hen the 
Legislature used the term "guardianship proceedings'' in ~'5ection 
9417, it had reference to the entire proceeding,, that 1s, the 
insanity inquisition and the appointment or a guardian. ('ie can
not believe that the Legislature intended to limit the waiver of 
experfses on the part of' the reo:Lp.ient of social security funds 
to the expenses incurred in the actual appointment of a guardian 
and to require such person tp lilssume the costs of that part of 
the proceeding which \Yent on before· 'and resulted in a finding 
that said person, was of unsound mind. 

Conclusion 

Therefore, it is the opinion of this department that 
the provisipns of Section .94171 Mo. R.:S.A.~ apply to all expenses 
incurred in the proceedings to declare a person of unsol.IDd mind 
and incapable of managing his affairs and to appoint a guardian 
to manage said affairs and carry out the administration of the 
guardianship estate in the future. 

Respectfully submitted, 

DAVID DONNELLY 
APPHOVED: Assistant Attorney General 

J. .h:. !£AYLOR 
. -~ At to_rney_l}_eneral~ 


